
Off Top

Casey Veggies

From the bottom now I got a lot
Real niggas still on top
Imma get the money off top
Pull up brand new fresh off the lot
She gonna slide with me straight to the spot
Can't trust niggas had to switch spots
We gon feed them boys to the sharks
We gon throw them boys straight off the dock
Imma run it up until I got a lot
She know real niggas still on top
Richard Mille that's a big boy watch
How you flexing in this rollie tik tok
Baby know I can't wife no thot
My little shorty got the number one spot
We gon feed them boys to the sharks
We gon throw them boys straight off the dock

Had to get rid of them snakes

Believe in my faith
Then I went and found a way
She say they talk down on your name
But don't say it to your face
You don't need them around you baby
I know a hater gon hate
They hatin in cake
With no one around to blame
Try to take food off my plate
A nigga wanna play
Then it's goin down today
They can't throw dirt on my name
Yea I stay the same
They know me from around the way
I gave little baby the game

Now she on a plane
I told her stay grounded baby
Brand new coupe switch lanes
Pop champagne
Bottles to down the pain
Niggas get caught in the fame
And think shit a game
Boy you better stay in your lane
No we ain't thinkin the same
You want a chain
And I'm about to buy her the land
Say you the boss of your team
When you gettin money
But tell me wassup with your mans
Walk around the block like the king
And say that you real
But you don't do shit for the fam
Came up on a money machine
Call up the brodies
Like we about to count up some bands
From where them youngins catch bodies
But you just don't tell nobody
I know some niggas lost it all
Cuz they don't really fear nobody



They way I keep walkin back in the back
They can tell I'm grindin
They way the young nigga been shinin
Make em feel a way about it

From the bottom now I got a lot
Real niggas still on top
Imma get the money off top
Pull up brand new fresh off the lot
She gonna slide with me straight to the spot
Can't trust niggas had to switch spots
We gon feed them boys to the sharks
We gon throw them boys straight off the dock
Imma run it up until I got a lot
She know real niggas still on top
Richard Mille that's a big boy watch
How you flexing in this rollie tik tok
Baby know I can't wife no thot
My little shorty got the number one spot
We gon feed them boys to the sharks
We gon throw them boys straight off the dock
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